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SKI TRIP 2020
Eleven students went on this year’s Ski Trip to France and
they all coped with the challenging conditions extremely
well. The first few days saw brilliant sunshine and fantastic
skiing conditions. In the middle of the week there was a
heavy snowfall which resulted in the boys skiing in near
white-out conditions where visibility was reduced to almost
nothing.

JACK PETCHEY ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS
Well done to the Jack Petchey Achievement Award winners
who were recognised at a special ceremony on Wednesday
26th February at Wandsworth Town Hall.

Naqi 12UM

The sunshine returned for the final day and the group
experienced skiing on fresh snow. Well done to all the
Bevin skiers and thanks to Mr Dapaah and Mr Morrissey for
organising the tip and looking after everyone.
WORLD BOOK DAY
World Book Day is on 5th March and we have set every
student the World Book Day Bingo challenge to complete
by Thursday 5th March. Students in Years 7 and 8 should
read two books of the correct colour dot and get 100% in
the Accelerated Reader quiz on these books. They should
also try and read a book set in the future and a book with a
female lead character.
Students in Years 9, 10, 11, 12 & 13 should
aim to read four books: a book with a
historical setting or a non-fiction history
book; a book set in the future; a book with
a female lead character and a book from
home or a charity shop that you can donate
to the College library. Let your English
teacher, tutor or Mrs Weatherhead know
how you get on.

Alfie 11SNS

Naqi 12UM was recognised for the work he has done
this year working with Year 7 and helping them to settle
and integrate into College life. Alfie 11SNS is a prefect
and recognised for his regular help at Open Events and
Parents Evenings. Daniyal 9SJB has qualified as a cricket
umpire and umpired a number of primary school cricket
tournaments last season. He also played in the London
Schools Association U15 Cricket final and took four wickets
to help the team win the title last summer.
Congratulations to the winners and good luck to those who
have been nominated for an award this term.
MOBERLEY JUDO COMPETITION
The Year 7 judo squad attended a competition in Moberley,
North London on Saturday 22nd February.

Rayan 7CW

Adam 7CW

Diary Dates

Thursday 5th March
World Book Day
Thursday 5th March
Year 7 Parents’ Evening
Sunday 15th - Friday 20th March
Years 7-10 Wales Trip

Daniyal 9SJB

Adam 7RMP

Isa 7CW

This was only their
second competition
and
they
were
up against more
experienced
Judo
athletes. This being
said they fought
incredibly
bravely
and produced some
spectacular
throws
along the way.
Athlete of the day
was Rayan 7CW who
fought like a young
lion to win a silver
medal. There were
also bronze medals
for Adam 7RMP.
Adam 7CW, Isa 7CW
and Kayde 7CW.

FRIENDS OF ERNEST BEVIN (FEBS)
Friends of Ernest Bevin (FEBS)
is a charitable organization
which was set up in 1988
with the aim of advancing
the education of pupils of
the school by providing and
assisting in the provision of
facilities for education not
normally provided by the Local
Education Authority.
We would like to thank longstanding trustees Mr Jon Oddy,
Mr Arthur Beattie MBE, Mrs Mary Beattie and Mr Adrian
Pegg who have kept the charity going over many years. We
are very grateful to the parents and staff who have been
working behind the scenes over the last few months to
relaunch FEBS so that we can make best use of this existing
organisation and its charitable status.
The aim of re-establishing FEBS is to create a welcoming
environment for families, staff and supporters of Ernest
Bevin College and to fund raise for much needed items that
will support college activities (eg library books, computers,
sports equipment etc). As the College faces funding
challenges and an increasing squeeze on school budgets,
one of the primary goals of FEBS is to raise money for
essential equipment and enrichment opportunities. This
will ensure our children are able to continue to enjoy a
broad and balanced curriculum and activities outside the
classroom.
FEBS has been liaising with teachers and the leadership
team to create a wish list of items the college would like
to purchase. Top of the list is computers – the college can
source a refurbished computer for as little as £200; and
books or book tokens that can be awarded as prizes to our
Word Millionaires and 16.06 Club Accelerated Readers.
To kickstart our fundraising efforts FEBS is launching with a
month of activities in March that you can easily get involved
in.

CONTACT
Get in touch email:
FEBS@ernestbevin.london
Core Parent Group:
Julia Freeman Year 7, Rianon Broughton Year 9,
Anuara Ali Years 7 & 8, Sheila Arshad Year 8.
Staff: Trudi Williams, Deputy SENCO and
Fiona Wilkins, Communications Manager
Trustees: Sheila Arshad, Linda Humphries, Rupal Lakhani
FEBS Registered Charity Number: 800439
RECYCLE YOUR OLD PRINTER CARTRIDGES
Earn money for the College. Check out the website to see
how you can help http://www.recyclingforschools.co.uk/HowItWorks
We can also ask local businesses or your workplace to
support us with this activity so please get in touch if you
have any contacts

MARCH: A MONTH OF SIMPLE FUNDRAISING

Thursday 5th March - World Book Day
All students in Years 7, 8 & 9 will be given a World Book Day
token to buy a WBD book for £1 or put it towards a book of
their choice from Book Shops. If you have any spare money
please buy a book from Scholastic Books:
https://shop.scholastic.co.uk/schools/find_school?
return_to=%2F
To track the spend please select Ernest Bevin College first
and then shop. For every £1 you spend, 25p will be added
to the College account which the librarian can use to buy
books.

Thursday 5th March - Year 7 Parents Evening

We will be selling refreshments at the Year 7 Parents
Evening. Please bring some cash along and buy some snacks
to keep you going through the evening and raise money for
the College at the same time. We also need some parents
with children in older years to help sell refreshments. To
volunteer please contact FEBS@ernestbevin.london

Saturday 28th March - Bag Packing
Bag Packing at Sainsbury’s Tooting 71-77 Tooting High
Street, London SW17 0RN. Come and support our students
as they pack shoppers’ bags in return for donations. The
boys will be in store from 10-4pm. We also hope to sell
cakes on the day. If you can donate cakes or help sell cakes,
please let us know at FEBS@ernestbevin.london

Monday 16th March to Friday 27th March Spring Clear Out
Having a spring clear out? We are looking for donations
of clothes, CDs and DVDs we can recycle to raise money
for the College. More information to follow on what can
be collected. But please start thinking about saving your
unwanted items for the College.

Thursday 26th March –
Bring and Buy Social Lunch 1.30-3pm.
Meet parents and college staff in an informal setting and
make a donation for your lunch. All welcome and any
leftovers will be sold to the students and staff at 2.35pm as
it’s an early finish. If you would like to donate food for this
event, please contact FEBS@ernestbevin.london
MATCH FUNDING
One of the ways to raise additional money for the College
is through match funding. An increasing number of
companies operate a match funding scheme whereby they
match charity fundraising undertaken by their employees.
As FEBS is a registered charity we are can benefit from
your involvement, however big or small, at any fundraising
event. Your participation might be, for example, managing
a stall or helping with a raffle. Both qualify as assisting with
fundraising. If you think your employer offers a match
funding scheme, and you’d like to get involved please contact
FEBS@ernestbevin.london so that we can understand how
to comply with their requirements.

